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ABSTRACT
The evaluation of the bioavailability of the ant1salmoncllal principle (s) contained in A Ilium sativ11111 bulbs
was done using the serum antimicrobial activity test and guinea pigs. Two hours after administration of A. sativum
extract. the serum antimicrobial activity against S. t_1ph1 significantly increased. (p < 0.05) as compared to the
activity of serum without extract (SWE). For S pararyphi A and S. pararyph1 B, significant increases in the serum
activity were observed as from 5 hours after administralion. (p < 0.00 I and p < 0.0 I, respectively) The "apparent
peak" of serum antimicrobial activity against the three bacteria strains used was observed al 8 hours after
administration. The serum minimum inh1b1tory concentrations (serum MI Cs) were 16 for S. typhi, 16 for S.
pararyph1 A and 8 for S. pararyphi B, whereas the serum minimum bactericidal concentra1ions (serum MBCs) were
2 for S. ryphi S.paralyphi A only showed activity '' ith 1he neat serum. while S. parayyphi did not show any activity.
These data suggest that A. sa1iv11111 bulbs contain ant1salmonellal principles which are biologically available and
which can be developed into useful antimicrobial agents for the treatment of typhoid and paratyphoid fevers.
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INTRODUCTION
Typhoid and paratyphoid fevers (enteric fevers) are caused by Salmonella typhi and
Salmonella paratyphi (A and 8), respectively (Cheesbrough, 1991 ). Worldwide, there is an
estimated 16 million cases of typhoid fever causing 600.000 deaths each year (WHO, 1996).
The overwhelming majority of infections and ~eaths occur in developing countries in general
and in Sub-Saharan Africa in particular, where typhoid fever is endemic. Typhoid fever
continues to be a marked public health burden (WHO, 1996). Conventional antimicrobial drugs
are becoming more and more unavailable to the common man in Africa due to increased cost.
Also, there is a greater prevalence of resistance to chloramphenicol, ampicil lin, tetracyclines,
and sulphonamides in developing countries (WHO. 1981 ). The increasing ineffectiveness of
these drugs combined with the unavailability of alternative antim icrobials in developing
countries, are contributing to the spread of major infectious diseases among which ~re enteric
fevers (Cheesbrough, 1991 ).
In a previous work, Allium sativum bulb extract was reported to show antimicrobial
activity against Salmonella typhi. Salmonella paratyphi A and Salmonella paratyphi B (Gatsing
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ct ai., :..._.,,~, · ·,_ 1.."<uc11.. l \\uS aiso found to contain flavonoids, cardiac gl)COsides. polyphenols
and steroids (Gatsing et al, 2003), in addition to the organosulfu r compounds. (lv.'l1. 1993:
Kamel & Saleh, 2000; llycong-Chan & Young-lloi, 2001).
Jn a search for therapeutic agents from natural sources with potential for the treatment of
typhoid and paratyphoid fevers, A Ilium sa1iv11111 was selected and tested in vitro and in l'iro. This
''as with a view to assessing the bioavailability of the active ingredients and the therapeutic
d'ficac) of the extract of this plant.
~ I ATERIALS

AND ME f llODS

Plant sample, experimental animals and bacteria strains
The bulbs of Al/ium sativum (garl ic) were purchased from Dschang main market and
authenticated at the Cameroon National Herbarium (Hl\C). Yaounde. Male guinea pigs were
used in the study. The ages of the animals varied between 3 and 4 months. and they weighed
between 327g and 402g. The bacteria strains. including Sal111011ella typhi. Salmonella parat;.phi
A, and Salmonella paratyplti B, were obtained from the Bacteriology Laboratory. Pasteur Centre,
Yaounde, Cameroon.

Preparation of the extract
Fresh cloves of A. sativum (500g) were thoroughly ground and 500ml of water were
added; then the suspension was warmed in a water bath at 45°C for 15 minutes, with constant
stirring. The mixture was filtered while still \\'arm. and the filtrate was concentrated in a drying
oven at 45°C.

Evaluation of the bioava ilability of th e antisalm onell ingredients.
This was done using the scrum antimicrobial acti\ It) test. as described by Youmans et al.
( 1975). To monitor the effect of A. satil'llm ,extract 111 11vo. after oral administration of the
extract (4g per kg body weight) to guinea pigs. the inhibitory or lethal action of the animal serum
against a standard inoculum of the test baueria \\US measured using dilution technique, as
described b) Cheesbrough ( 1991 ).

Sta tis tical analys is
Statistical analyses \\ere performed \\ ith the aid or SPSS for WindO\\S software
programme (Release I 0.0.7). Group eompansons \\en: done using the Student's t-tcst. /\ p
value or< 0.05 was considered stati stically s1gnificant.
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The serum antimicrobial activi ty against the three bacte ri a strains used general!)
increased \\ith time (i.e. time interval between ad min istration o f the plant C>-tract and collectio n
of the blood), to reach a peak, and decreased afterwards. The scrum without cx tr::ict (SW I·.).
obtained from male guinea pigs, was found to be active against the tht"C\' hacterin strains I''·
inhibition obtained were 2.7 ± 0.5%, 2.8 :r 0.4%, and 2.6 i 0.6%, against ~- f)JJhi S pamlypht \
and S. paratyphi B, respectively). Two hours after administration of A .1ali1'11111 cxtnict, 111"
serum antimicrobial activity against S. typhi significant!) increased. (p < 0 ll:'i' as comparL i ''
the activity of SWE. rive hours after administration. the scrum activity showed a sign1 lic~1 1;t
increase, (p < 0.00 1) as compared to the acti' ity after 2 hours. The scrum anti•rncrnbia l acti1""
showed a significant increase 8 hours after admini stration. (p < 0.02) as co111p.11L'd to the 'en •1
acti\ ity after 5 hours, fo llowed by a significant decrease afterwards (p < 0 fl '
Two hours after administration of the extract. the '>Crum anti1111cr11h1 ii . c•i1 i t~ ag.111' '' '
parlllyphi A did not sho\\' any significant increase. (p > Cl.05) as co111p;1rcd '
•ct1\ :t:• ' ' ·
SWE. The serum activity 5 hours after administration of extrnct was sign·tinn1l~ higher,,,,.,
that observed at 2 hours a fter administration(p > 0.001 ). Eigh t hours after :vl111 i11i strat io11 'i 11~
serum antimicrobial activity showed a signifi cant increase. (p < 0.0 I ) as cum pared to the acti\·1 '"
at 5 hours, followed by a significant decrease 11 hours after adrnini~ tration. (p' 0 0 1) The scrum
antimicrobial activity against S. paratyphi 8. 2 hours after administrat ion 01 th: c-.;tract. did :' 't
show any significant increase, (p > 0.05) as compared to the acti,ity of the~\\"!·. Fi\'l' ho'"'
after administration, the scrum activity showed a significant increase. (p < 0 01 las compared 1n
that observed at 2 hours,, followed by another significant increase at 8 hours c1lkr admi nistrat•un
(p < 0.0 I ) This was followed by a significant qccrcasc I I hours after administratio n. (p < 0.0 I)
The "apparent peak" of serum antimicrobial activity with A safil'um extract against the three
bacteria strains used was observed at 8 hours after administration. Serum inhibit ion parameters
(scrum M!Cs and scrum MBCs) with A. satil•11m extract and male guinea pigs arc given in Table
2.
Table 2: Scrum inhibition parameters (scrum l\ II Cs and crum
extract and male guinea pigs.
Para meters

s. typfti
Serum MIC
Serum MBC
Key:

1116
1/2

~IBCl>)

Bacteria Strains
S. pnratyplii A
1116
Neat Serum

wit h A . sativ11111

s. parntyplii n
1/8

ND

ND = Nol determined.

The serum mini mum inhibi tory concentrations (scrum M!Cs) were 16 for S. typhi, 16 for
S. paratyphi A and 8 for S. paratyphi B, whereas the scrum minimum bactericidal concentrations
(serum MBCs) were 2 for S. typhi, neat serum (i.e. whole scrum, not diluted) for S. paratyphi A
and was not determined for S. paratyphi B.

I I0

DISCl 'SS I0'.'11
The scru m an tim icrobia l acli \ lly 1ed1111que used 111 this \\Ork''"" p.1111uilar l~ appropridll'
for the stud) of an1isalmonclla drugs. 111 11rtk1 to ~on Ii rm the 111 r//m a1111-.,il111011clla acl1\ ll). dll
in 1·ivo study is necessary. since a drug ma~ hi.! \\.!r>' acti\c 111 1·11ro hut ma~ not sho\' the sallll'
activity in ''ll'O (Youma ns el al. 197~. Gatsing ct 111. 200))). ·1he scrum \\ilhPul \.!Xtracl (S\\'I ).
from both male and fema le guinea pigs. \\HS fou nd to exhibit an11111icrnb1a l activil) against all the
three bacteria strains used. This result is 111 agreement with the report of Youmans el al. ( 1')75).
who stated 1ha1 in addition lo an a nt imicrobial drug. there ma) be numero us other antibacterial
substances in the blood.· including scrum bactericidal activity, ci rcula ting opsonins and specific
antibody, lysozymc, beta lysin, and other poorly .defined components.
Serum antimicrobial activity with the extract against the bacteria strai ns used generally
increased with time to reach a peak, and decreased afterwards. Thi s result suggests that the
antimicrobial principles in this plant extract were progressively absorbed from the
gastrointestinal tract and that after some time they were progressively excreted or metabolised.
It appears that the rate of absorption might have been generally higher than the rate of excretion
or metaboli sm. Consequently. there might be a considerable amount of free-circulating
antimicrobial principles from A. salivum extract in the plasma (the protein-bound portions of
antimicrobial agents are not active) (Youmans el al., 1975).
The serum MIC against the three bacteria strains used varied from 8 to 16, while the
serum MBC varied from strai ght serum to 2. Youmans el al ( 1975) repo rted that empirically it
has been fou nd that scrum lethal levels of 8 or greater have been associated with favourable
outcomes, while scrum lethal levels lower than 8 are associated with less fa\ ourable results. He
also reported that response to therapy in patients with unnary tract infections correlated best with
the inhibitory level found in the urine: clinical cure was observed in 90% of patients whose urine
inhibited grO\\th of the infecting microorganism \\Ith dilutions of l/4 or better.
In the present study. the scrum lethal kvels were lower than 8. This may be explai ned b)
the fact that the work was carried out with c;ude extract and not with pure compounds (e.g.
penicillin. gentam iein. ampici ll in). Therefore. the scrum lethal level s ohtaincd with A .wl iv11111
crude extract obtained in this stud y may suggest that the plant might be used in the treatment or
ty,phoid and paratyphoid fevers. A saliv11111 contains active compounds, with antisalmonella
properties, \\hich arc biologically available and which can he developed into useful antimicrobial
agents for the treatment of cnteric fevers.
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